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The British have probably met
reverses ia the Transvaal fight They
woro unprepared but they oau boast
of having their men commanded

by fighters No oountry and no
artsy need feel discouraged as long
as mou like Baden Powull ia at the
front Ool Baden Powell who oeou
pies for tho present at any rate the
poatof honour and greatnstdangerin
the South African war is a younger
brother of the late Sir G Bulen
Powell MP for tho Klrkdaln Dlvi
sion of Liverpool and has followed
Iuh example in taking onthusiatiu in
torst in Colonial affairs It is with
in general recollection hat tho gal-

lant
¬

oiiicor after doing splendid
work for tho expedition agaiuBt
King Prompeh of Ashantpe became
one of tho most active and ucc8h
ful figures in the suppression of the
Matabele rebellion It is not so well
known however that ho earned
from the Matabele the sobriquet of
Impeesi meaning he that creeps
about by night from hia to them
uncomfortable habit of aoouting
alone among their strongholds dur-

ing
¬

the hours of darkness and gain
lug thereby much valuable informa-
tion

¬

Tho Fall Elections

The result of Elections in the
States was as follows

New Yobk State Republicans
gain 12 Assemblymen making that
body 93 as against 57 Democrats

Ohio Nash Rep defeated Mo
Leau Dem and Fusion by 50000

Kentucky Republicans win by
about 7500 although demooratio
frauds are anticipate

Nebraska The Fbsionisto won
by 17000

Maryland Tho Democrats won
by 18000 both govern6r and Legis-

lature
¬

Iowa Republicans eleoted their
governor by 61000 the largest plur-
ality

¬

in the States history
South Dakota Republicans won

by 4000
Pennsylvania Republicans won

by over 100000
New Jersey Republicans eleoted

seven out of eight State Senators
and fourty four out of sixty Assem-

blymen
¬

or a majority of thirty five

on joint ballot
Utah The Republicans elooted

Mayor Reoordor Auditor and nine
Councillors to the Domooratio six

Massachusetts The Republicans
won the entire State ticket but suf-

fered
¬

a reverse in Boston The Da
moorats gained two Senators

a

Tho China Arrivos

The P M O S S China arrived
last evening Her delay was caused
by only using three of her six boilers
to save coal She sails at ooloolc
this afternoon She brought the
following cabin passengers for this
pors Mrs J Cassidy and 5 child
ren Miss M Cassidy Mrs H A
Ieonberg maid servant and infant
Miss A Dusonberg O R Edgortom
J P Brown W J Wilson D N
Hawley Miss L G Annan J D
Dolo K F Browh Mr and H B
Gehr Mr and Mrs WM Fortesoue
F R von Lielreg Miss J A E
Guliok H Pochole E B Koeblo H
Estinghausen Miss A Winter
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CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Tho Fusionlsts won in Nebraska
Vice President Hobarls health ib

improving
The Wrrimoo sailed from Sydney

on tho 7th loot
The shipwrights of Maro Island

are still standing out
The Cuban sontimont towards

Americans is improving
Tho cruiser Olympia has been

placed out of commission

Lieutonant Egerton of H B M S
Powerful died of his wounds

Jacob Bright brother of the fam-
ous

¬

John Bright is dead aged 78

Sir Thomas Lipton has offered his
atem yacht Erin as a hospital ship

Sharkey wants another go at Jof-forit- -s

as he thinks the deoision an
unfair one

Marooni hat gone to South Africa
to test his wireless telegraphy in
notual warfare

Aoierioil nurses aro being shipped
to tho Transvaal through Mrs
Whitelaw Roid

America ha taken a deterrolmd
attitude in support of the open door
policy in China

The socond offer of Canada to
supply troops has been deolimd as
they are not required by tbo Impe-
rial

¬

goverumout
An pxpodjtion has been sent to

surround Aguiualdo Troops are
moving in three directions for the
attack on the Filipino Capital

Tho transports Hancock Patban
Senator City of Sydney and ho
City of Puebla probably pailid ffora
San Ffawuseo on the 13 hnr 14th

Tim alliance betwenn the Unitfd
States and Grant Britan on the Oni
ueH question ban at last arsnm d
concrete forn The American Navy
is to he strengthened aud the tw
powers wlll resist any aggrto stOn
made byEuropean powers in Ohina

m m mi

He Didnt Know

Tbis is what Frank Smith quar-
termaster

¬

on board the Chlua said
in the District Court this morning
when charged with having opium in
possession

Smith lisono of the best men of
the China crew but according to hi
owu testimony he is very innbeent
when the word opium is mentioned

Customs Inspector Neeley who
believes in innocenso on board the
big steamer kept an eye on Frank
Smith simply to protect tho man
from getting into temptation

At 1180 p m last night MrSmith
had got into a boat and quietly pull-

ed
¬

along the Paoifio wharf to leave a

small bag contents unknown to
Smith but not to Nooloy at a con ¬

venient spot near one of the trans-
ports

¬

Mr Smith awaited a chance and it
came when tho attention of the Cus-

toms
¬

officers around was attraoted
by the arrival of the provost guard
withy number of prisoner

Mr Smith grabbed his sack con ¬

tents unknown and ran for dear
lifo followed by a dozen young boys
yelling for the Customs officers on
duty

Under a table at the Fisbraarket
the quartermaster was found by
Neeley and under bis arm wan a bag
containing mirabile diclu 82 tins
of opium

Mr Smith pleaded not guilty and
was fined 250 because he didnt
know what was in the Back Now
he knows it and has paid for his
experience

BtartiThem

Why should we not have a horeo
raco at the Kapiolani track on tbo
1st of January 1900 Hawaiiaus and
many foreigners hero are fond of
horse racing wheu it is a clean
sport and wo think the unit rear of
the new century should bo inaugur-
ated

¬

by a race meeting as one of tho
features of the celebration of the
day

Fow of tho people of to day will
be around when the clock strikes 12

at the end of 1900 and wo think
that those of 1800 should help in
making the ontrauco into 1000 as
jolly a possibly

Thero is ample material boro to
secure a fitiu raco meeting ou the
afternoon of the lot day of next yoar
We believe that sufficient piirsos can
bo arranged for four or five running
races and at least one harness racw

Lt tho boys get ready and give
a chance to those who delight in the

noblest of all oporls by celebrating
the incoming of Mo uew century by
shouting themselves hoarse when
the starter criei go

After us tho dolugol Lot us
respond to the word go whilo
horses are still in existence nod auto- -

mobilo racing is unknown

SPECIAL SALE of Ladin Mus ¬

lin Underwear at Sachs

ALL WOOL TRENCH CHLA
LIES on 2fio a yard at Sachs

Autonomous government has been
oatablished under Americau aus ¬

pices at Bacolor iu the Island of
Nogros

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13ll ly

On the Beabli at Walkiki

Kawohowehe Adjoining Besidonco of
Hon J A McOandloBB

UNFIIMJISHED COTTAGES AND
in flvo acres of beantl

fiI grounds with bathing fncIHtls aud
ujio of carriage house and s tallies

For terms apply to
WM HOKA0E WRIGHT

li O Box 070 at Tho Independent Office
nt 12 noon or on tho premises aftor
115 p m IRSO lw
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Pugilist Ctvivigh has been an
quitted of tin iiro of causing the
death or Km Laiolle who djod
from rjnrW -- ooivod in a prize
fight laei A i I
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NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

W G InwiN Co
Ltd have lb day boen appointed
Resident Aoknts for the Hawaiian
Island of tho following Insuranoo
Companies
R6yal Insurance Company of Liver-

pool
¬

Allianoe Assurance Company of
London

Scottish Union and National Insur
ance Company of Edinburgh

Alliance Marine and General As ¬

surance Company of London
Mr John S Walker will continue

to be associated with tho business of
the above named Companies

R O MEDORAFT
General Agent and Attorney

Honolulu November 1 1BUU
1357 3QI

NOTICE
S S MAUNA IOA

THIS TRIP THIS
Steamer MAUNA IOA on tho return

trip will leave Ilinahui Hawaii on BUN
DAY Navornbcr HHIi at flpnlnok p m
and hereafter her 8aillitt from that lott
shall boat 0 oclock r m on the day pre ¬

vious to hnr sailing timo on tho presont
schtfdnle
1NTBU ISLAND STKAM NAVIGATION

OO Ltd
N B Gedoe 8ocretary

Honolulu Nov 131899 irb lw
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SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 18

THE MUSK1TTEER9
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 18

La Bello Holeno
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House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Frioos

Kitchen Knivos 5o
Egg Beaters lOo
Wooden SpbonB Go

Tea Strainers Go

Kitchen Strainers 10a
Sink Scrubs Co

Bottle Brushes lOo
Wire Toasters lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimnoy Cleaners lOo
VoKHtablo Graters 10c
WhUk BroomB 10c

W Wr CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

and noose

goods
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI
GERATORS STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

Kiisrca- - TIHJET
Merchant Streot entrance next to

the PostofBoe through our Arcade

¬
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for

Shirt

Skirts

Etc Etc

SALE

L B KERRS Qn Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTE

To the Clearance of REM
NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last

week
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ORGANDIE

PJiiUOALBti
ZEPB1QYE
DIMITIW8
CASHMERES

DIMOND

Crockery Famishing

Lengths
Suitablq

Waists

Childrens
Dresses

kixivi
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SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

EVERY lElHMiTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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